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RESEARCH REVIEW 


INFLATION AND THE MONEY SUPPLY 


By Alan R Bird· 

To stop mfiatlOn, cut the money 
supply That IS a traditIOnal remedy 
Yet the persistence of mflatlon 
throughout the seventies Implies the 
need for novel remedies that would 
discourage nonproductive specula 
tlon and encourage reSource produc
tiVity Complementary efforts to 
remedy structural defiCienCies In 

markets would also seem called for 
Cuttmg the money supply 

through such traditIOnal means as a 
higher discount rate (the Interest 
rale the FederaJ Reserve System 
charges Its member banks), higher 
reserve Tabos (the percentage of 
depOSits that member banks cannot 
loan or Invest), or Increased pur
chase of bonds on the open market 
will likely mtenslfy inflation Why? 

Chrome mflatlOn has created 
a climate of expectatIOn that Infla
bon will continue The conven
honal deflnIbon of money supply 
thus no longer applies ThiS deflnl 
tIon mcludes currency and demand 
depOSits, and several other variants, 
among them, successively less liqUid 
assets, such as depOSits at savings 
and loan mshtutlOns and certificates 
of depOSit 

The relevant defmltlOn of money 
supply when inflatIOn IS expected 
to contmue wIll be termed the 
"operative money supply" It 
mcludes the conventIOnally defmed 
money supply plus bank borrOWings 
of foreign fu nds and an increasing 
array of commodities and other 
goods that serve as near-money and 
can substitute for conventional 
money as In natIOn mtenslfles 

Obtalnmg goods which serve as 
operative money tYPically Involves 

"'The author IS an economlst 
With the Economic Development 
DIVISion, ESCS 

borrOWing WhiCh, In turn, creates 
more conventIOnal money These ac
tions mOate prices further, creatmg 
more demand for operative money 
As the process contmues, more goods 
function as near money and goods 
already In that category become 
more liqUid and more acceptable as 
a store of value for deferred pay
ments They also displace conven 
tlOnal money as a umt of account so 
that nominal money values have less 
and less meanmg unless converted 
to real terms In other words, goods, 
mcreasmgly dlsplacmg conventIOnal 
money, function as money whde 
fulflllmg their conventIOnal func 
tlOns These goods mclude,dlamonds 
and other precIous stones and metals 
and many agricultural and other 
commodities As mfiatlOn progresses, 
reSidential housmg and other real 
estate begm to perform as money So 
do automobiles, refrigerators, and 
other consumer durables 

As mflatlOn intenSifies, the effects 
of the snowballmg supply of 
operative money are remforced by Its 
mcreasmg velOCity of circulatIOn 
Goods and conventIOnal money both 
change hands an Increasmg number 
of times each year 

Higher Interest rates encourage 
those With the most assets to seek 
ownership of more assets They 
expect continuIng InflatIOn to reduce 
the fmanclal burden of outstandIng 
loans and to Increase then equity 
In owned assets, which mcreases 
then ability to borrow They thus 
Increase mflatIon through the In 

creased prices of goods and services 
and mcreased nomlOal value of 
assets rangmg from gold to real 
estate Those With the most assets 
and the most debt stand to gam most 
from thiS behaVior And their poten 
tlal for borrowmg IS the greatest 

BUSiness wIll boost prices and 
hIre more labor Why? Because the 
nommal value of their current plant 

and equipment IS now greater and 
the cost of replacement greater stili, 
they have a greater incentive to use 
thiS plant and eqUipment to full 
capacity They may also extend 
the life of plant and equipment 
through mcreased servicing, rep8l.r, 
renovatIon, and hmng of labor and 
services to perfonn these functions 
They may postpone replacement 
even beyond the pomt of prudence 
They may mcrease raw material 
mventorles both to expand produc 
tlOn and to profit from further price 
hikes They wIll also tend to mark up 
prices as much and as often as POSSI
ble, to <help cover the increasing 
costs of labor, credit, and materials, 
and the anbclp~ted snowballIng 
costs of plant and equipment More
over, such busmesses WIll have both 
Increased ablhty and mcentlve to 
borrow to'purchase further assets 
also expect~d to appreciate 

When mfiatlon 15 expected to 
continue, higher mterest rates wIll 
encourage busmesses to borrow 
more from one another and from the 
publIc by overbdlIng, as With utilI· 
tIes, WhICh further expands the 
operative money supply ThIS kmd 
of borrowmg, reportedly quadrupled 
In the last decade, now amounts to 
an estimated $90 billion annually 
An accurate estImate IS difficult 
because new ways of borrowmg 
surface more frequently as mOa 
tlOn mtenslfles 

Higher mterest rates and reServe 
ratiOs encourage more banks to leave 
the Federal Reserve System so that 
they may loan and borrow more 
Banks are encouraged to mcrease 
the operatIve money supply by 
ISSUing credit cards With hberal 
limits and hedgmg their riSks by 
Wider geographiC disperSion of 
accounts 

Because the U S economy IS 
open ended and because the number 
and size of multmatlonal corpora 
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Thus, expected conhnumg mflatlOn 
In an open-ended economy such as 
ours means that !ntense appiJcatlOn 
of such tradltlonal measures as 
higher Interest rates and higher 
dIScount rates to slow the money 
supply can, rnstead, exacerbate 
inflatIOn 

tIons are growmg, higher mterest 
rates attract greater quantIties of 
foreign money, mcludmg Euro- and 
petro-dollars ThiS money expands 
the operative money supply further 
as foreigners buy money market 
bills, real estate, commodities, 
and other assets It also Increases 
ba,{k depOSits and bank borrowmg, 
which adds to domestIc InflatIOn 
because of Increased diVidend and 
mterest payments to foreigners, 
and It Inflates commodity prices, 
real estate, and other asset values 

Such foreign mvestment tends to 
Ustengthen the dollar" m a cosmetic 
sense Increased foreign ownership 
of U S assets slows the relatIve out
flow of U S dollars Just as such out
flow would be slowed from Increased 
net exports due to greater produc
tivity and the contamment of Infla
tIOn ThIS factor does not show up 
In the usual Federal Reserve statIstics 
of the domestic money supply 

Higher Interest rates also encour
age more Government lending and 
spendmg on hOUSing When inflatIOn 
IS not expected to contInue, the 
slowmg of housmg constructIOn 10 

response to mild mcreases In Interest 
rates IS a major signal of slOWIng 
mflatIOn However, when mflatIOn 
IS expected to continue, govern 
ments Will loan lOW-income and 
young families the downpayment to 
buy a home as an InflatIOn hedge 
Thus, the money supply mcreases 
stilI more 

Thus, expected contlnumg mfla
tlOn In an open-ended economy such 
as ours means that Intense applica
tion of such traditional measures 
as hIgher Interest rates and higher 
discount rates to slow the money 
supply can, Instead, exacerbate IOfla
tlon The relevant money supply 
becomes open ended Asset owners 
and debtors are encouraged to 

borrow and buy more assets rather 
than mvestlOg m actiVIties and 
processes that enhance resource 
productiVity These asset values 
mcreasmgly become part of the 
operative money supply ThiS oper 
alive money supply Increasmgly 
fans further mfiatlOn smce asset 
values generally appreciate faster 
than the rate of Increase In wages 
and prIces 

In such a SituatIOn, mdlvlduals 
and busmesses With the least assets 
and the least expertise In money 
management Will become ban krupt 
Layoffs will occur Higher Interest 
rates and related tighter conven
tional controls on money supply may 
hasten thiS "cosmetic" recession 
It can be termed cosmetic because It 
Simply Signifies a wldenmg of Income 
and asset distributIon whereby those 
With the most assets become richer 
and those With the least become 
poorer There IS no reason to,suppose 
that such a recession would Induce 
funclamenta1 changes In the composl 
han of Investment and other eCo
nomic actiVities to enhance resource 
productiVity An example of such a 
change would be the development 
and marketIng of lower-priced 
substitutes for Items With an inelastiC 
demand Meanwhile, indiViduals and 

In EarlIer Issues 

Self-appralsal- senous-ap
pralsal-Is often recommended, 
rarely practiced 

o V Wells 
AER, Vol IV, No 3, p 65 
July 1952 

busmesses contrIbutmg most to the 
Increase In mflation through asset 
purchase and negotiated wagp in

Creases gam the most and Cdn 

contInue to fuel InflatIon 
Thus, as stated, new approaches 

are needed to encourage a more 
productive pattern of mvestment 
and related economic activity These 
measures Will likely extend far 
beyond ways to control th~ money 
supply, although Its control rern8ms 
a prIOrIty What can be done to can 
trot the supply? Smce mcreasmg 
the mterest rate accelerates the 10-

Crease In the money supply, a some 
what lower set of rates seems called 
for, such as lower spot and forward 
exchange rates for the U S dollar 
However, because the Uillted States 
IS an open economy, further mterIm 
prOVISions would be needed to 
prevent a night of funds to foreign 
countries WIth greater InflatIOn 
rates The need for these prOVISions 
would d,mlOlsh when both U S 
and foreign mvestors perceived a 
lesser risk to lOvestment for compar
able rates of return 10 the UOlted 
States ThiS lesser risk would result 
from the successful applicatIOn of 
baSIC antl-mflatlon measures such 
is those to enhance resource produc
tiVity and modulate monopoly 
power Lower mterest rates could 
enable mcreased IOvestment for these 
purposes Other, more speCifiC 
prOVISions would be needed to trIm 
the overall money supply Examples 
would be limltmg foreign owner
ship In real estate and other assets, 
and Imposmg tighter credit controls 

Measures to control the money 
supply alone, however, are unlikely 
to be enough to enhance resource 
productiVIty and the functlOnmg of 
various economic mstltutlOns to 
ensure only mild contmulOg mna 
hon But that IS another story 
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE 1979 FEED 
GRAIN SET-ASIDE PROGRAM* 

By Lloyd D. Teigen, Thomas M Bell, and Joseph M. Roop* 

INTRODUCTION 

In this note we,descrlbe a short
cut method for evaluating the Impact 
of alternative set aSide and diversIOn 
decIsions for the 1979 feed grams 
program that draws on eXisting 
models and data systems and that 
provides needed policy mformatlon 
qUickly, to meet demands wlthm 
USDA The models used are (1) 
commodity acreage equations, 
(2) Impact multlpllen from the 
USDA Cross Commodity Fore
castmg System (CCFS), which are 
mamtamed by the Food and Agncul 
ture Policy Branch of the National 
Economics DlVlSlOn (NED) ESCS, 
(3) the farm Income and Consumer 
Pnce Index (CPI) processors devel
oped by the Aggregate Forecastmg 
Project of the NatIOnal Economics 
AnalySIS DlVlslOn, (NEAD) (now part 
of the Economic Indicators and 
Statistic Branch, NED), and (4) the 
Outlook and Situation Information 
System (OASIS), (1,2)' (now m 
the World AnalySIS Branch, Interna
tional Economics D,VIS,on (lED) 

We measure Impacts on Govern 
ment costs, consumers, and the agrl 
cultural commodity and finanCial 
sectors We also ana1yze cash receipts 
for commodities, aggregate US net 
farm Income (and changes of relative 
Incomes between the crop and live 
stock sectors), and the CPI for food 

*Lloyd D Teigen IS an Agricultural 
Economist With the National 
Economics DIVISion, ESCS Thomas 
M BelliS Senior Commodity 
Analyst WIth Merrill Lynch, and 
Joseph M Roop IS an Economist 
With Evans Economics, Inc 

I ItaliCized numbers In parentheses 
refer to Items an References at the 
end of thiS note 

Assumption 

The first of the five scenanos, 
referred to as the base solutIOn, 
assumes a zero set·aslde for feed 
grams and cotton With a 20-percent 
set-aSide for wheat The other four 
alternatives analyzed were 

A IO-percent set aside on all 
feed grams (except oats) 

A lO-percen! set aside on all 
feed grams (except oats) and an op
tIonal 10 percent paid diversIOn of 
acreage With payments of $2 per 
bushel on corn and $1 20 per 
bushel on barley and sorghum 
gram 

A I5-percent set-aside on all 
feed grams (except oats) 

A 15-percent set aside on all 
feed grams (except oats) and an 
optional 15 percent paid d,venlOn 
of acreage With payments of 
$2 50 per bushel on corn and 
$1 50 per bushel on barley and 
sorghum gram 

ACREAGE ANALYSIS 

To analyze supply response, we 
use the regional cotton equations of 
Evans and Bell (3) and the com 
equation of Gallagher (5) The feed 
gram equatIOns revise and modify 
the orlgmal work by Houck, and 
others (7) The wheat equatIOn IS 
onglnal With thIS analySIs' 

As the equatIOns used here were 
not estimated With either constrained 
estimatIOn or a conslsten t set of van 

2 The van abies m the wheat equa

tIon are loan rate, diversion payment, 

wheat/sorghum pnce ratio, oat-plus 

barley acreage, and cotton acreage 


abies (particularly vanables'repre
sentmg the cunent program), our 
solutions prOVide only one mterpre
tation For example, a set-aside 
program can be Viewed as reduclOg 
the prICe facmg farmers, mcreaslng 
the diversIOn payment, mcreasmg the 
opportumty cost of the crop, or any 
combmatlOn of the three In our 
analYSIS, the expected effective sup
port pnce overrode lagged farm prices 
We did not adjust the diversIOn pay
ment to account for mfiatlOn as we 
used the nommal van able m each 
equation Nor did we constram the 
acreage estimates to equal a fixed 
land base 

The effective support prices for 
grams3 were factored by the appro· 
pnate percentages to represent the 
set-aside scenanos (for example, the 
effective support pnce for sorghum 
for the 10 percent set-aside IS 90 per
cent of the zero set-aSide pnce but IS 
not allowed to fall below the loan 
rate) Effects on the competing crops 
were estimated either by reducmg 
farm pnces facmg the grower or by 
Increasing opportumty costs or diver
sIOn payments For the scenanos 
With set-aside and diversion pay
ments, the dlvecslOn payment 
vanable (If present) or a modificatIOn 
of the producer pnce mduced the 
acreage response The effective diver· 
Sian payment IS the per bushel rate 
times the ratio of diverted to total 
(planted, set-aside, and diverted) 
acreage 

3The effective support price IS the 
loan rate plus the allocation factor estl 
mate times the difference between 
target and loan The allocation factor 
IS the ratio of national program acre
age to the estimated harvested acreage, 
and affects the level of defiCiency 
payments received by farmers 
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The presence of a set~slde program 
alone IS not enough to affect planted 
acreage substantially A paId 
dIVersIOn program IS needed to 
appreciably reduce supply 

Table 1 presents the acreage slOn program Actual 1979 planted the livestock, feed gram, wheat, and 
estimates for 1979 under the five feed gram acreage was wlthm 3 per soybean sectors 4 ThiS 165·equatlon 
pohcy scenarIOs For all feed grams cent of the 10/10 scenario's estimate model links the U S consumer 
plus wheat, the equatIOn estimate for The overestimation of mmor grams demand for meats and export 
1979 was gIven an addItive adJust (due to an unexpected Increase In demands for grams to US produc. 
ment equal to the difference between sunflower acreage) slightly exceeded tlon of crops We calculated multl
the model solutIOn for 1978 and the the underestimation of corn acreage 
actual 1978 acreage The most sig The record soybean acreage was not 
mficant of these adjustments were forecast by the equations and Its 4 The baSIC equations for all except 
-7 milhon acres for wheat, -4 millIon error exceeds that for all seven crops the soybean sectors are those 
acres for corn, and 1 7 million acres , ESCS Cross·Commodlty Forecastmg reported In (J 1) The soybean sector 

results from current research m ESCSfor barley System (CCFS), whIch links together that has used the work of Houck,
The presence of a set·aslde pro· Ryan, and Subotmk (8), the speCifiC 

gram alone IS not enough to aHect estimates of coeffiCients are available 
planted acreage substantIally A paId from the authors The cotton modelCROSS-COMMODITY was developed by Bell and Evans,dlverslOn program IS needed to IMPACTS whose detailed supply Side IS preapprecIably reduce supply The sented m (3), and the Impact multi
actual 1979 program was a 10 ThiS analysIs used mulhphers pliers were presented by Evans, Bell, 
percent set.aslde/l0·percent diver· from the four-sector model of the and Remmele (4) 

Table l-Acreage response for 1979 to five polley scenariOS 

Crop 
opet 

set aSide 
opct diverSion 

10 pct 
set aSide 

10 pet 
set aSide 

10 diverSion 

15 pet 
15 pet 

set aSide 
15 pet diversIOn 

Actual 

Miff/on acres 

Corn 853 8282 783 821 7628 800 

Sorghum 182 173 165 169 159 154 

Barley 99 93 89 89 85 8 1 

Oats 174 17 3· 172 172· 171 14 1 

Total 1308 12672 1209 1261 117 7 117 6 

Wheat 1 707
2 704 70,2 701 2 701 2 71 2 

Soybeans 680 680 655 680 654 71 5 

Cotton 135
1 

135
3 1353 1353 133

3 14 1 

Total 2839 27857 2695 277 55 2665 2744 

1 Assumes a constant partiCipation rate 
~20 percent wheat set·aslde 

10 percent set-aside, 10 percent paid diverSion 
-I nterpolated solution 
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The acreage response equatIOns 
suggest the set aSide without a paid 

dlllerslOn program mduces Mtle 
response to reduce acreage 

pher.; (12) of com, soybean, wheat, 
sorghum, and cotton production on 
both the crop and the livestock 
sector.; usmg the CCFS 5 

For the livestock sector, ESCS 
analysts tabulated the Impacts on 
production, the market pnce of live 
animals, and the mdex of ret311 meat 
pnces They also calculated crop 
sector Impacts on farm pnce, domes
tic use, exports, and stock levels 
To capture the dynamic response of 
these changes, they tabulated both 
the Immediate and mduced Impact 
on subsequent production, consump 
tlon, and pnce The cotton sector IS 
VIrtually mdependent of the food 
sectors 

We estImated the overall free 
market effects of each of the set
aSide optIOns on commodity produc 
t1On, consumptIOn, and pnces usmg 
the CCFS Impact multipliers The 
crop acreage equations with corres
pondmg YIeld estimates detemuned 
supply 6 The difference between 
these estimates and the supply under 
the zero set aSide optIOn, together 
with the CCFS multiplier.;, deter
mmed free market results We 
mtegrated these results wIth mIDI 

mum commodIty pnces (the loan 
rates) and maximum commodity 

SThe following reservatIOns regardmg 
the speCific estimates of the multi 
phers should be noted The corn and 
soybean demand equations may be 
shghtly too inelastic (13) Pork sup
ply and beef demand may also be too 
melaStlc (6) while pork demand 
seems too elastiC (6) The cross
commodIty prIce Impacts on the 
wheat sector may be too "hot," over 
estlmatmg the wheat,pnce effect of 
nonwheat-sector changes 
6 Actually the acreage IS converted to 
productIOn by harvested acreage and 
Yield equations 

pnces 7 and Inserted these results 
Into the CCFS, with commodity 
pnces Simultaneously exogemzed, 
to determIne the results shown m 
table 2 

AGGREGATE INDICATORS 

These set-aside programs mfluence 
retail meat pnces ConcentratIOn In 
the cereal, baking, and other graln
processIng IOdustrles, together with 
the large fraction of nonagncultural 
value added, has caused ret31i pnces 
for these products to he relatively 
lOdependent of farm gram pnces 
The 1979 set aside plus diverSIOn 
scenarios Will Increase retail meat 
pnces between 2 and 3 percent In 
1980 and 1981, while the set-aslde
only scenanos would have a smaller 
Impact on meat prices Meat prIces, 
represent about half of total food 
costs, which make up about one·fifth 
(18 percent) of the consumer's total 
budget 

We translatecf the above pnces and 
quantities Into effects on cash 
receipts and farm sector mcome 
USIng algonthms developed by NEAD 
and documented In (1) and (2) 

Table 3 estimates the effect of 
different programs relative to the 
zero set aside baselIne (the 10- and 
15-percent set-aslde-only 5cenanos 
only fractIOnally affected farm 
Income) Expense reductions almost 

7 After looking at stock Impacts and 
consultIng wIth commodity speCial 
ISts, the authors reached the conclu
sion that the maximum commodity 
pnce IS generally less than commodl 
ty release pnces under reserve 
programs and sometimes less than 
the free market pnce plus the change 
from free market levels usmg Impact 
multiplIers 

offset reduced receipts both from 
marketmgs and Government pay
ments When paid diverSIOn IS 
conSidered With set-aside, the mc<?me 
effects are substantlai-$1 billion to 
$5 billIon on a base of $28 billion 

RESULTS 

We selected five scenarios to 
mdlcate the Wide range of options 
open to deCIsion makers The acreage 
response equatIOns suggest the set
aside Without a paJd diversion pro
gram mduces httle response to 
reduce acreage For example, a 10
percent feed gram set aSide decreases 
total acreage by about 5 million 
acres, and the 15-percent set-aside 
Idles slightly less than 8 million acres 
of land Consequently, aggregate 
Impacts on farm Income and retail 
pnces (table 3) are neglIgible ThiS 
results from (1) the narrow spread 
between the target and loan (or 
market prices) ,that mduces the 
acreage response, (2) the stock actIOn 
generally reqUired to mamtam the 

In Earher Issues 
Economic forecastmg has 

always been a hazardous pur-
SUlt we employ a combIna
tIOn of qualitatIve Judgment 
and statistIcal estimation, 
which doubtless lflvolves too 
much IOtUltlOn to satIsfy the 
econometrIcIans and too much 
statIstIcal manipulatIOn for 
those who believe that pre
dominantly Judgmental' appraI
sals are likely to Yield the best 
predIctIons 

James P Cavm 

AER, Vol IV, No 3, P 66 

July 1952 
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pnce at loan, or hIgher, and (3) the 
reqUirement of participation In 

Government programs for program 
benefits, whIch decreases US 
Treasury outlays due to relatIvely 
low program participation 

However, the IO-percent set-aside 
plus IO-percent paJd diversion 
removes enough acreage from pro
ductIon (16 4 mIllion acres) to mam
tam aggregate U S farm mcome near 
1978 levels 8 Treasury,outlays are 
mcreased less than $500 million, and 
the consumer pays approximately 1 

8 The current estimate of 1979 net 
fann Income 18 about $31 7 bllhon 

percent more money for 1 percent 
less meat The total CPI mcreases 
less than 0 1 percent Crop pro
ducers gam Income Increases, aver
agong more than $1 bIllion, In 1979, 
1980, and 1981 Total cash receIpts 
for crops, whIch decrease negllgobly 
are more than offset by decreased 
production expenses of approxI
mately $1 bIllion The livestock 
sector suffers small losses as 
Increased cash receipts of approxI
mately $1 bIllion In 1980 and 1981 
are more than offset by the $1 3 
billion cost Increase In feed 

Relat,ve to the 1O/10scenano, 
the 15-percent set-aSIde, plus 15

percent paid diversIOn, Increases farm 
Income about $2 bIllion and $5 
bIllion for 1979 and 1980 ThIS 
Increase results from slightly mcreas· 
Ing crop cash receIpts (over the base)
rather than the no change or slight 
decrease m total cash receipts for the 
10/10scenano US Treasury out
lays are approxImately $400 mtillon 
over the 10/10 scenario, and feed 
costs Increase about $300 mllhon 
Fann productIon expenses dechne 
approxImately $300 mIllion, and 
IIWe change occurs on aggregate 
cash receIpts for lIVestock There IS a 
slight increase In consumer purchases 
and proces over the 10/10 scenano 

Table 2-F.nal Impacts of set aSide/diversion scenarios 

Calendar year 

10 percent 10/'0 15 percent IS/'S 
set aSIde diverSion set aSlda diverSion 

Commodity Unit 

1980 I 1981 1980 I 1981 1980 I 1981 1980 I ,981 

CPI, meats ,967"100 +019 -0 65 +375 +530 +029 -0 36 +407 +582 
Beef 

ProductIOn Mil Ibs -3 +24 -106 -138 -12 +14 -119 -157 
Pnce, Omaha, slaughter 

steer $/cwt + 03 - 27 +109 +1 17 + 12 - 20 I 22 +1 33 
Price, Kansas City 

feeder steer S/cwt - 03 + 54 - 62 - 25 - as + 57 -72 - 31 
Retal' price Index 1967"100 + 009 - 095 +326 4 07 36 - 68 659 284 

Pork 
Production Mil Ibs +0 +32 -69 -101 +1 +28 -J38 -'07 
Price 7-market borrows 

and gilts S/cwt + 01 - 52 1 16 ,39 04 - 47 , 20 , 51 
Retail pnce mdex 19fjj"100 -165 366 463 16 -1 44 385 505 

BrOilers 
ProductIon Mil Ibs +0 +37 -J39 -22 4 38 -J33 -16 
Price, 9 city wholesale .lIb + 02 -88 188 196 09 - 79 198 215 
Retail price mdex brOilers 1967"100 07 -294 633 685 34 -264 675 756 

Milk 
Production bll Ibs - 07 ,1,1 -228 -1 78 - 23 104 -25' -2 02 
Fann price $/cw, + 022 - 036 073 057 007 - 033 080 065 
Retail price mdex, dairY 1967"100 + 02 - 34 55 07 - 32 78 637' 
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•• Table 2-Flnal Impacts of set-aside diverSion scenariOs 

10 pet set aSldf' I 10/10 diverSion I 15 pet set aSide I 15/15 diverSion 

Crop Unit Crop year 

1979 I 19BO I 1979 I 1980 I 1979 I 1980 I 1979 I 1980 

Number 

Corn 
Pr~ce $/bu 0 -010 +020 $010 0 -010 +020 +020 
Feed use Mil bu -2 -37 36 84 +10 -32 4" 112· 
Commercial exports MI'~ bu 

, 
0 -51 102 6 15 -44 122 154 

Sorghum 
Price $/bu 0 05 0 +17 0 - 05 07 +1J 
Feed use Mil bu 0 +6 -2 -17' -1 +7 -20 -16 
Com-merc~al ~)(ports Mil bu -0 -9 22 14 2 -8 20 18 

Barley 
Price $Jb~ 12 +17 20 25 20 25 28 33 
Feed use M,I bu -18 -2B -45 -42 -31 -37 -53 -68 
Total e~ports Mil bu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Oats 
Price $/bu 01 01 01 01 01 01 02 02 
Feed use M,I bu -4 -11 +14 +6 -4 -11 +10 +3 
T etal eXPor1s Mil bu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Wheat 
Pnce $Jbu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Feed use M,I bu -0 -4 -1 +12 -0 -4 +4 +12 
CommerCial exports Mil bu 6 -13 46 43 10 -11 +60 +49 

Soybeans 
Price $/bu 06 10 100 155 009 14 1 22 , 7?: 
CommerCial e)(por~s Mri bu -0 +20 -37 -41 -4 +IB -42 -49 

Soybean meal 
Pnce $/bu - 033 - 910 +1883 +1 708 t 165 - 841 +2107 2015 
Feed use Thous S-T -6 +501 -859 -955 -79 +457 -955 -1 114 
CommerCial exports Thous S T +1 +285 -594 -579 -61 +260 -676 -692 
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Set-aslde-only optJOns have little 
Impact unless the set-aside and paid 
dlUenllon'scenanos maintain or 
Increase farm Income over 1978 
levels IncreasedJlwestock receipts 
fa" to offset Increased feed costs 
The consumer eats slightly less meat 
at slightly higher pnces 

CONCLUSION 

For farm Income to be rnwntamed 
at approxImately 1918 levels, some 
fonn of acreage dIVersion program 
would have been required for the 
feed grains for 1979 Set-aslde-only 
options have lIttle Impact unless the 
set-asIde percentages are hIgher than 
those analyzed here Comblnatoon 
set-aside and paid diversion scenanos 
mamtam or mcrease fann'mcome 
over 1978 levels The Increase 
occurnng entIrely In the crop sector 
results from shghtly hIgher Govern
ment payments and decreased crop 
prodUction expenses Increased'lIve
stock receIpts faol to offset Increased 
feed costs The consumer eats shght
Iy less meat at shghtly hIgher pnces 

The models were shown to be an 
effiCient means of obtammg a com
prehenSive qUick-response e~aluatlon 
of a major policy questIOn In con
cert WIth the ludgments of econo
mISts WIth both InstotutlOnal and 
analytIcal backgrounds, the models 
provide a conSistent framework for 
analySIS The analyst's judgrrients are 
stIli needed because not all 9f our 
economic knowledge IS p!ecI~e 
enough to express In exphclt mathe
matIcal language 
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u.s. AGRICULTURE IN AN INTERDEPENDENT WORLD: 

CLOSING THE GAP BETWEEN ANALYTICAL 
SYSTEMS AND ECONOMIC REALITY 

Leroy Quance and MlhaJlo Mesarovlc· 

InstitutIOns that provide mforma 
bon about food and agriculture to 
pnvate and pubhc deCISionmakers ale 
developmg more reahstIc analytical 
systems Their models are becommg 
globally onented and more mter
disciplInary They are directed more 
at longrun planning, better balanced 
In terms of manJma~hme com
ponents, more explicit as to policy 
and management deCISion optIOns, 
and thereby more useful 

We can no longer analyze sIgmfi
cant Issues In US food and agricul
ture apart from the global system to 
whIch they are related Comprehen 
Slve, computenzed simulatIOn models 
together with professIOnal subJect
matter expertise are essential 

CURRENT USDA MODELS 

For the past 6 to 10 years, most 
long-range projection activIties In 

ESCS and Its predecessor, the Eco
nomIc Research ServIce (ERS), have 
depended on formal models Projec
tions of U S agncultural exports 
and analyses of the world food sltua 
tlOn depend heavily on the Grams, 
Otlseeds, and LIvestock (GOL) world 
trade model (4) I For long-range 
analyses of U S domestIc food and 
agncultural Issues, we use the Na
tional-InterregIOnal Agncultural 
ProjectIOns (NIRAP) system (3) 

GOL, a longrun eqUlhbnum 
model of world grams, OIlseeds, and 

*Leroy Quance IS an agricultural 
economist with the InternatIOnal 
Economics DIVIsion, ESCS, and 
MlhaJlo Mesarovlc IS a professor of 
engineering and mathematics at Case 
Western Reserve University 

I Itahclzed numbers 10 parentheses 
refer to References at the end of thiS 
note 

livestock production, consumption, 
and trade, relates gram-onented food 
economics of developmg reglOns to 
hvestock-onented economies of 
developed regions 

NIRAP, an annual supply-demand 
eqUlhbnum model of U S fann 
production, provides linkages to the 
general economy, fann inputs, 
natural resource use, the envlfon
ment, food pnces, total and per 
capita food consumption and ex
penditures, and world agricultural 
trade It relates equlhbnum produc
tion and prices to scenarlo-deter
mmed shifts 10 commodity and 
aggregate demand and supply func
tIons 

CollaboratIOn between the 
groups responSIble for GOL and 
N[RAP has generally resulted III 
consistent projections of U S 
agricultural exports However, such 
consistency IS achieved offline and IS 

tIme-consummg, furthermore, the 
real-world feedback loops or the 
InteractIons between world demands 
for U S agrIcultural exports, as 
represented In GOL and US domes
tic demand and supply representa
tIOns III NIRAP, have been dealt wIth 
madequately 

Largely due to Increasmg exports, 
the demand for U S farm output IS 
prOjected to Increase faster than 
supply, resulting In real commodity 
pnce Increases U S supply and 
demand detaIls In the GOL model 
are lOadequate to realistically project 
the real price IDcreases Agricultural 
exports denved from the GOL model 
are generally hIgher than projectIons 
generated by NIRAP [n NIRAP, 
real pnce mcreases generally lower 
quantities demanded for export more 
than the GOL model Such ph en om 
ena generally occur when two sectors 

or markets are simulated mde
pendently The lack of adequate 
feedback loops causes projections to 
approach simple trend projectIOns 
and rates of change to be projected 
too hIgh 

Our recent expenence With the 
Global 2000 Study, directed by the 
U S Council on EnVIronmental 
Quality (CEQ), proVIdes an excellent 
example of the problem of made
quate feedback loops The CEQ 
study, requested In President Carter's 
1977 environmental message, asSesses 
worldWide trends m populatIOn, en
vlTonment, and resources In coordl
natmg the study, CEQ analysts asked 
several US Government agencies to 
proVide projectIons In theIr respec
tive areas of Important van abies un
der three scenanos dlffenng In U S 
Bureau of the Census population 
projecttons and m World Bank GNP 
projectIOns Projections were also 
generated for food, fishenes, energy, 
water, and minerals 

The CEQ staff dIscovered that, 
although most projectIOns and 
analyses had been made With great 
care and conSiderable subject-matter 
expertise, they were not consistent 
ThiS inconsistency resulted from con
sldenng each major sector IOde
pendently of other sectors Impacts 
of other vanables, such as popula
tion, energy, and agnculture, had 
been madequately treated For exam
ple, an assumption of high economic 
growth for a speCific region may not 
have been consistent With high 011 

Imports and hIgh balance of payment 
defiCIts 

WORLD INTEGRATED MODEL 

To assess the Importance of these 

inCOnSistencies, the Global 2000 
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The GOL and NIRAP modele; need 
1m/lUges not only between agricul
tural export demal1d and domestic 
supply and demand but also to 
general eco~omfc growth, energy, 
and population 

Study director asked Case Western 
Reserve University and Systems Ap
plicatIOns, incorporated, to analyze 
the Impact of cloSIng such feedback 
loops uSing their World. Integrated 
Model (WIM) WIM has 7 sectors and 
13 geographIc regIons WIth 27 POSSI
ble subsectors It IS supported by five 
submodels populatIOn, food, energy, 
raw materials, and international 
trade WIM'analysts InitIally cut the 
feedback loops to validate the Global 
2000 projections To assess the Im
pact, they closed the loops Imkmg 
the vanous sectors They analyzed 
some Important feedback loops (1) 
balance of payment restrIctIOns on 
Imports, (2) the Impact of energy 
defiCIts on economIc growth, (3) 
fertility as a function of Income, and 
(4) the Impact of calOrIe and protem 
avaIlabIlIty on mortalIty (I) 

In the WlM open-loop analysIS, 
the global economy grows [rom $6 1 
trIllIon m 1975 to $14 8 trIllIon III 

2000--.3 5-percent growth rate, that 
IS, slIgh t1y below the average for the 
sixties but almost Identical to the 
Global 2000 Study projectIOn of 
$147 trIllIon for 2000 (generated by 
the World Bank's SIMLINK model) 
This compares With an $11 7 trillion 
world economy In 2000.under the 
WIM closed:loop analysls-a dlf 
ference of 21 percent The lower 
economic growth projected by the 
open-loop analYSIS occurs primarily 
because energy shortages materialize 
by the late eighties and early nmetles 
and because high levels of foreign 
debt occur, particularly m .the less 
developed countries In the closed
loop analySIs, the lack of adequate 
new capital leads to reduced Imports, 
mcludmg energy and capltal.goods, 
and to slower economic growth 

World graIn productIOn Increases 

107 percent from 1975 to 2000 In 
the WIM open-loop analySIS, com 
pared WIth a 96-percent growth In 
the medIan Global 2000 prolectlOns 
generated by the GOL model ThIS 
difference IS caused largely by dif
ferences between the InItial values 
of graIn productIOn for GOL and 
WIM The calculatIOns of the U N 
Food and Agriculture OrgaOlzatlOn 
(FAO) for 1975 productIon used In 
the WIM analYSIS Involve a slightly 
different accounting system than 
those used by USDA In the WIM 
closed-loop analYSIS, there IS less 
capital for agricultural Investments 
and productIOn Inputs as Indicated 
by the WIM closed-loop scenario's 
lower fertilizer projectIOns ThiS 
causes world gram production to 
fall conSIderably short of the growth 
rate projected In either the WIM 
open-loop scenano or the Global 
2000 medIan projectIOn (an 85-per
cent Increase by 2000) 

The Global 2000 Study projects 
a 40-percent Increase In real gram 
pnces by 2000, compared With a 
laO-percent Increase m the WIM 
open-loop projections WIM accounts 
for the Impact of mcreasmg mput 
prIces whereas the Global 2000 
Study does not However, the WIM 
closed-loop scenano does not result 
In higher food pnces than the open
loop scenano because, m the former, 
less Income IS spent on food and 
fewer people buy It 

ThiS companson makes a strong 
case for an mtegrated global analytl 
cal system for studYIng food and 
agncultural ISsues The GOL and 
NIRAP models need lInkages not 
only between agncultural export 
demand and domestic supply and 
demand but also to general economic 
growth, energy, and population 

AGRICULTURE IN THE 

WORLD INTEGRATED 


MODEL (AGWIM) 


WhIle ESCS analysts were IDltIally 
diSCUSSIng integratIOn of GOL and 
NIRAP, Me,.rovlc approached,ESCS 
about the POSSibility of mtegratmg 
GOL, NIRAP, and WIM Whereas 
GOL and NIRAP lack WIM's general 
economic and nonagncultural world 
detaJl,'WIM lacks the agricultural 
detaIl of GOL and NIRAP to analyze 
emergmg U S and world food and 
agricultural Issues fully 

The cooperative project that fol
lowed has resulted In a first-genera 
tlon combIned GOL, NIRAP, and 
WIM model - Agnculture In the 
World Integrated Model (AGWIM) 
LmkagE's have been effected among 
the three major submodels for popu 
latlon and GNP growth and for 
agncultural productIOn and trade 
That IS, WIM proVIdes populatIOn 
and GNP prolectIOns for GOL and 
NIRAP GOL and NIRAP then 
project U S and world agrIcultural 
prodUction, pnces, trade, and 
utilizatIOn 

These agncultural projectIOns 
prOVIde the value added for agrICul
ture In the economIC submodel and 
food avaIlabIlIty for the POpulatIOn 
submodel In the next WIM IteratIOn 
The WlM food submodel provIdes 
world agricultural productIOn and 
trade projectIOns for some commod 
Itles, such as tubers, coffee, and 
sugar, whIch GOL lacks Thus, the 
agncuJtural projections capability 
orIgInatIng In GOL and NIRAP IS 
mternally consistent and has linkages 
WIth, and feedback loops to, the 
populatIOn and GNP projectIOns 
generated In WIM Furthermore, 
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AGWIM provIdes a global analy tIcal 
framework with emphasIs on food 
and agriculture In which future de 
velopments can Simulate interactions 
between emergmg agncultural Issues 
and population growth, economic 
dev~lopment, energy, and the en
vnonment 

To test AGWIM, we developed 
two extreme U S energy polIcy 
scenanos First, we assumed a suc
cessful energy polIcy comblnmg con
servatIOn, additIOnal Investment In 

domestic energy production, and 
substitution of other energy s.ources 
for 011 Imports ~en we Simulated a 
pesslmlst1c scenano m which we 
assumed that the UnIted States does 
not develop an energy conservatIOn 
polIcy and relies as much as possible 
on 011 Imports We then analyzed the 
Implications 0 f these two energy 
scenanos for U S agricultural ex
ports In particular, ~ummg a 
VIgorous agncultural export pohcy 
m both cases, what portIOn of the 
US 011 Import bill wIll be covered 
by agncultural exports? 

The results suggest that the 
AGWIM model performs well The 
tentative answer to the pohcy ques
tIOn posed IS that, under the success
ful energy scenariO, agricultural ex
ports will Cover 40 percent of the 
US bill for OII,mp·orts 10 the year 
2000 Under the second scenano 10 
which the United States does not 
develop a successful energy conserva 
tlOn program and past trends con· 
tlnue, U S agncultural exports will 
offset only 14 percent of the bIll for 
011 Imports 
- The AGWIM model IS new Only 
basiC 1m kages are operatIOnal as op
posed to the complete Integration of 
Its three component models We can
not expect any modeling system to 
analyze effectIvely all Issues regard· 
109 food anll agrICulture But we 
thmk AGWIM pomts 10 the directIOn 
of future modehng developments 
that ~IIthelp In analyzmg complex 
Issues Such models can tie used to 
develop and test new theones about 
food and agnculture 10 an mter· 
dependent world -

In Earlier Issues 

We cannot expect any modelmg 
system to analyze effectIVely all 

Issues regardmg food and agnculture 
But we think AGWIM POints In 

the direction of future modelmg 
deuelopments,that wJlI help In 

analyzing complex Issues 
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SCARCITY AND GROWTH RECONSIDERED 


V Kerry SmIth, Editor Published 
for Resources for the Future, Inc by 
the Johns HopkInS Umverslty Press, 
1979, $18 95 hardcover, $6 95 
paperback 

Revzewed by Karl Oertel* 

The stated obJecbve of thIS 
volume of conference papers IS to 
"reconsider the long-run Importance 
and availability of natural resources 
for economic growth and matenal 
wel1-bemg .. The focus IS on nonre
newable extractive resources, al
though some data ale presented for 
agnculture, forestry. and fishenes 
The interrelationship between re
source extraction and quality of en
vironment IS emphasized The btle 
denves from the mfluentlal book by 
Barnett and Morse who found that 
economic growth need not be 
restraIned by resource shortages 1 

Scarclty and Growth Recon
sIdered covers three areas (1) the 
role of natural resources In economic 
modehng, or to be more accurate, 
the role of natural resources In the 
economy, (2) the aV31labd,ty of 
natural resources as Viewed by phYSI
cal sClenbsts, and (3) empirical mea
sures of the economic scarcity of 
resources V K SmIth and J V 
Krutilia provide an interpretive in
troduction and a summary and diS
cussIOn of research Issues They 
mtegrate the papers wlthm the 
relevant hterature and suggest areas 
for further mqUlry However, they 
are perhaps too Wide rangIng to 
delmeate sharply the Issues and 
pnontJes, nor could any overview 
subsbtute for the background and 
detaIl developed In the papers 

• 
*The reVIewer IS an agricultural 

economist With the Natural Resource 
EconomICS DlVIBlon, ESCS 

1 Barnett, Harold J I and Chandler 
Morse "ScarCIty and Growth, the 
Economics of Natural Resource 
AvailabIlIty" PublIshed for Re
sources for the Future, Inc, by the 
Johns Hopkms University Press, 

J E Sbglltz 10 the lead paper, 
"A Neo-classlcal AnalYSIS of the 
Economics of Natural Resources," 
bnefly, but systematIcally, explores 
the Significance of natural resources 
In an aggregate productIOn function 
and makes a series of Judgments on 
such Issues as the effects of mono
poly, government poliCies and Inter· 
ventlons, and a drastic overslmplIfie8
bon of optImal mtertemporal use 
rates of exhaustible resources One 
need not be comfortable With all of 
Stiglitz's conclUSIOns to find thiS a 
perceptive and stImulatmg paper 

UEntropy, Growth, and the Pohtl
cal Economy of ScarcIty" by H E 
Daly eloquently presents the moral 
perspective of "the contlnuatlOn of 
hfe, the SUrviVal of the biosphere and 
ItS evolvmg processes" Daly pro 
ceeds from the concept of entropy, 
WhiCh, as I understand It, denves 
from the laws of thermodynamiCS 
and the ultimate state of degradabon 
of matter and energy 10 the uOlverse, 
a state to be aVOIded by a IIsteady 
state economy" Daly proposes de
pletIOn quotas sold at auctIon as the 
prInCipal means to achieve the steady 
state The steady state would also 
Include a constant populatIon and 
maximum use of renewable re
sources Whereas Stiglitz states that 
hIS paper addresses "the more Im
medl8te future," Daly's spectrum 
seems timeless 

N Georgescu-Roegen, who IS In 

sympathy WIth Daly, dIScusses both 
papers Nonetheless, Georgescu
Roegen pomts out that a steady state 
economy may not be achievable, and 
Daly himself recognizes that ecologi
cal and full employment eqUlllbna 
may not COinCide S V Cmacy
Wantrup's "A Safe MInimum Stan
dard as an Objective of ConservatIon 

Poltcy," may be relevant '2 Recog
nIzmg uncertamty, he calls for 
modest or minimal standards of con
servation Although developed for 
renewable resources With a "critical 
zone" of rate of use, thiS pnnclple 
might be adaptable to nonrenewable 
resources polIcy 

The papers on availability of na
tural resources by D A Brobst and 
H E Goeller WIll most help readers 
WIth limIted background 10 areas 
such as the dlstnbution of depletable 
resources over the earth and the 
meanmg of "reserves" The two 
papers and the diSCUSSIon by B M 
Hannon evaluate future a~quacy 
Brobst and Goeller both conclude 
that the next few decades are critical 
Ample supplies and low-cost energy 
to process the relatively pJentlful 
matenals With very low concentra
tIOns of metals and mmerals repre
sent the key to future abundance 
Brobst and Goeller's differences In 

outlook stem largely from estimates 
of the amount of energy reqUIred to 
process low-grade sources They 
agree substantially on appropnate 
public poliCies and the Important 
role of the pohtIcal economy 

The flna] section on empIrIcal 
measures of resource scarcity IS In
troduced by H J Barnett who re
capItulates the findmgs of ScarcIty 
and Growth and supplements them 
With more recent statistics for the 
Umted States and selected countnes 
The pnnclpal measures of resource 
scarcIty are output per Unit of Input 
of extractive Industries, agnculture, 
forestry, and flshmg and trends 10 

2 Cmacy-Wantrup, S V IiRe_ 
source Conservation, EconOmiCs, and 
PolICies," Umverslty of Callfomla 
Press, 1952 1963 
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Economic growth need not be 
restrained by resource shortages 

productIvIty Barnett concludes that covery of new resources as a proxy them meaningful to most non 
most of the more recent tests con for rent, and elastiCity of substltu mathematical readers Optimists and 
firm his earher concluslOn for 1870- tlon among resources, capital, and pessimists can find eVIdence to sup
1957, whIch rejected the hypothesIs labor They generally prefer pnce to port their posItions The book ac
of general resource scarcity He con extractIOn cost and rent, although all complishes Its stated purpose of sum
siders monetary costs for mitigating measures can be misleading under manzmg the state' of knowledge In 

environmental degradation as toler certain specified con~dltlOns The three areas-the role of resources In 

able logical next step, In thiS reviewer's the economy, avaIlabIlity of re
Two papers complete the third OpinIOn, IS to move from theoretical sources, and measures of resource 

section G M Brown, Jr . and B . analysIs to the more difficult task of scarcity It bnngs to the reader's 
Field's "The Adequacy of Measures decldlllg empmcally how prevalent, attentIOn gaps m eXlStmg knowledge 
for Slgnahng the ScarcIty of Natural conditIOns are under which measures and makes recommendatIOns for 
Resources" and A C Fisher's "Mea of resource scarcity give wrong further research Although the 
sures of Natural Resource Scarcity" signals pnontles of an IOtegrated research 
Both offer penetrabng analysIs of These conference papers rate high program do not fall,easlly mto place, 
conventIOnal measures umt cost of m techmcal qualIty and c1anty The Scarcity and Growth ReviSited IS 

extraction, pnce o~ extracted re authors diSCUSS mathematical a good source for developing such a 
sources, and rent, the cost of dis- formulations In a way that makes program 

In Earher Issues 

Pohcy sCiences draw upon aU the sCiences that can be useful In polley 
development In thIS context, knowledge IS for practical applIcatIOn to 
policy needs at a glVen period During the war we needed to know, for 
example, the harbor installatIOns at Casablanca, or the attitudes of the 
population of Pacl(lc Islal}ders toward the Japanese, or the maJumum 
range of a fIxed artIllery pIece These were questIOns for geographers, 
anthropolOgISts, or phYSICISts economists were extensively used 
during World War II to estImate the faCIlities, manpower, and resources 
necessary to produce the mumtlons reqUired ,by the armed forces and 
to supply men and materIel where needed The economIc sCientists who 
made the greatest direct contributIOn employed mathematiCS and 
StatistiCS 

CharJes E Rogers 
AER, Vol IV,No 3,p 99-100 

July 1952 
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AGRARIAN STRUCTURE AND PRODUCTIVITY 
IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Albert R Berry and Wilham R Clme, 
The Johns Hopkins University Press, 
Baltimore, 248 pp 

Reulewed by Donald Baron* 

Berry and Cline present a re 
freshmgly stalghtforward cntenon 
for detemllnlng the need for land re
fonn programs In developmg coun
tnes They propose that If output per 
Unit of constant-quality land IS sub
stantially higher on small than on 
large farms, redlstnbutmg land from 
large to small fanns will Increase 
both aggregate agncultural output 
and employment opportunities 
Berry and Cline offer several hy
potheses for why such an Inverse 
relationship can be expected In most 
labor-surplus developmg countnes 
They support these hypotheses by 
estabhshmg the eXistence of thiS m· 
verse relationship derived from an 
analysIs of mput-output rabos and 
the intensity of land use character
IZing farms In Latm Amencan and 
Asian countnes 

Chapter two presents the maIO 
theoretical framework for theIr hy
potheses Land productivity dechnes 
as farm sIZe Increases, pnmarlly be
cause labor-market duahsm creates 
an effective pnce of labor that IS 

substantially lower on small than on 
large fanns Both the rate of land 
cultivation and the amount of labor 
employed per acre of cultivated land 
are, therefore, higher on sman farms 
Land and capital market Imperfec 
tlons make the effective pnce of 
these factors lower on large farms 
than on small ones Land pnco dif
ferences '"emforce the difference In 
effective labor costs In leadmg to 
higher labor/land ratios on small 
farms than on large and, as a result, 
higher output per hectare available 
on the small farms" (p 10) Lower 

*The reVIewer IS an agricultural 
econOmISt With the Natural Re
source Economics DIVISion, ESCS 

capital costs mduce greater capital 
use on larger farms However! m 
most developing countnes, lower 
capital costs also encourage replace
ment of labor WIth machmery m 
eXlstmg production Therefore, any 
mcrease m output/land ratios IS 

hkely to be small, while differences 
between small and large farm labor/ 
land ratios are certamly greatly 
exacerbated 

Chapter three reViews 1960 U N 
Food and Agnculture OrganizatIOn 
(FAO) agncultural census data from 
30 developmg countnes 

In practically all of these coun
tries, the large farm sector 
(With the top 40 percent of 
land area) uses Its land less 
Intensively than the small 
farm sector (With the bottom 
20 percent of area), based on 
the percent of farm area under 
cultivatIOn (pp 41-43) 

The clear ImplicatIOn IS that output/ 
land ratios are also much smaller an 
the large fann sector 

This chapter also presents statisti
cal tests suggesting that differences 
between small-farm and large-farm 
sector output/land ratios should 
generally decline slightly as land en
dowment per populatIOn dechnes 
across countnes The mverse relation 
ship between land productIVIty and 
fann size should therefore be less 
pronounced m land-scarce countries 
than In land-abundant countries 

Chapter four presents much more 
detailed analyses of productIVity / 
farm size relationships ID SIX coun
tnes Brazil, Colombia, the PhllIp
pmes, Pakistan, India, and MalaYSia 
Data sources Include sample farm 
surveys conducted dunng the mld
sixties to early seventl~s, and, for 
some countnes,1960 or 1970 FAO 
agncultural censuses The followmg 

hypotheses are tested 
(1) 	 Output per Unit of constant

quality land declmes as farm 
size mcreases 

(2) 	 Between the early sixties and 
early seventies, thiS Inverse 
relatIOnship between land 
productiVity and farm size 
weakened slightly, If at all 

(3) Total SOCial factor produc
tIVlty, defined as the rabo of 
value added to total factor 
costs measured at SOCial 
pnces, also declines as farm 
size Increases 

(4) 	 For any g.ven fann size, land 
productIVIty IS generally the 
same on land cultivated under 
sharecroppmg arrangements 
as on land cultivated by 
owners 

Data from all SIX countries con
firm the first hypotheSIS Tests of 
the second hypotheSIS are less con
clUSive Differences between small
farm and large fann output/land 
ratios appear to have remamed fallly 
constant dunng the Sixties m BrazIl 
(at least 10 the northeast) In India 
and Pakistan, the differences appear 
to have lessened somewhat, ap
parently because large farms have 
benefited more from green revolu
tIOn technology than have small 
farms However, the productiVIty 
differences were still substantial as 
of the early seventies Estimates of 
total socisl factor productiVity for 
BraZil, Colombia, India, and MalaYSia 
confinn the third hypotheSIS while 
estimates of land productiVIty on 
sharecropped and owner-cultivated 
land In Brazil, india, and the Philip
pmes confirm the fourth hypotheSIS 

Chapter five presents the obvIOUS 
pohcy ImplIcations Redlstnbubon 
of land from large fanns to small 
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family farms IS c1earlv JustifIed, not 
only In land-abundant countnes such 
as Brazil and Colombia, but also In 
land-scarce countries such as india, 
Pakistan, Malaysia, and the Philip 
pines However, where redlstnbubon 
IS not feasIble politICally, govern
ments should consider alternative 
measures to assiSt small farms 
Facl1ltles provldmg small farmE>rs 
With "Improved seeds, fertlhzer, and 
other modem Inputs" plus agricul
tural credIt could be expanded 
Governments could also expand 
credIt for land purchases by small 
farmers, or Implement progressive 
land taxation to encourage voluntary 
land redlstnbutlOn (p 137) How 
ever, the absence of any eV1dence 
that sharecroppers are less productive 
than owner-cultivators argues against 
laws IImltmg or prohibiting share
cropping _ 

The apparent strong support given 
to land redlstnbutlon polICies by 
Berry and Chne's statistIcal tests IS 
weakened somewhat by the age of 
the productiVity data The census 
data are now afIeast 10 years old, 
and even the la~est sample surveys
conducted In 1973-are becommg 
outdated The pOSSIbIlity exISts that 
the estImates of small farm/large 
farm productiVity differences m~y no 
longer be valId today, especially for 
countnes such as India and Pakistan 
where a trend towards reductIOn of 
these differences began as early as 
the ml{islxtIps If greater rates of 
adoptIOn of green revolutIOn te_chnol 
ogy by large farmers dunng the 
seventies have reduced these dif
ferences further, they may now be 
so small that land redlstnbutlOn Will 
have little effect on aggregate agricul
turaloutput 

Berry and ClIne's analysIs IS, 
therefore, most valuable to policy

makers today not as dIrect Input In 
pol!cymakmg but as a gUIde to the 
types of data that must be collected 
and the prodUCtiVIty /farm sIze rel~
tlOnshlps that must be estImated If 
correct deCISIons on land reform are 
to be made Policy makers who read 
thls,book should recognize that the 
most difficult land reform Issue 
today IS not that of analyzmg land
related data but that of obtammg the 
data 10 the first place Berry and 
Chne underscore the need for much 
more effort to be directed toward 
solvmg the data gathermg problem 

In the past, data requirements for 
land reform studIes have been met 
by farm surveys and by the much less 
frequent agncultural'censuses Data 
bases usuaHy vary considerably, 
whIch make IOtertemporal data com· 
pansons and trend analyzes often 
dIfficult, as ,Berry and Cline pomt 
out Moreover, productiVity statistics 
soon become outdated unless surveys 
and censuses are repeated more fre
quently than cost constramts gener 
ally allow Part of the cost problem 
IS that sample farm surveys~ such as 
the ones Cited by Berry and Chne, 
usuaHy generate data }elevant only to 
a limited range of land-related Issues 
Data relevant to oth~r Issues must 
come from additIonal surveys 

In EarlIer, Issues 
Too many agrlculturaJ 

economISts are fnghtened by 
the word econometncs An 
unfortunate and erroneous Im
pression appears to be current 
that econometrics IS a particu
larly abstract branch of mathe
matiCS, and that only a chosen 
few can understand It 

Fredenck V Waugh 
AER, Vol IV, No 3, pp 100-101 
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If output per umt of constant· 
quality land IS substantIally higher 

on small than on large farms, 
redlstrlbutmg land from large 

to small farms will mcrease both 
aggregate agrIcultural output and 

employment opportumtles 

The obvIOUS method of reducmg 
the costs of data coHectlOn IS, there
fore, the ImplementatIOn of a smgle 
comprehenSive land data system, or 
cadastre, which wIll mamtam all 
land·related data needed for polIcy
makers to formulate and admInlste~ 
the entIre range of govemmeQt
sponsored economIC development 
programs, not Just land reform For 
a given planning region, thiS data 
system could mamtaIn separate 
records for all private ownership 
Units For each record, data on loca
tIOn, Size, ownership, and economic 
charactenstlcs (land values, eXlstmg 
and potential uses, sOI),quahty, and 
water aVailabIlity) could then be 
mamtamed Thus, Information rele
vant to productIVIty /farm size ques
tIOns would be one of a vanety of 
data Items that would be routmely 
avaIlable Simple estimates of relative 
land productiVity could be derIved 
through a determmatlon of the 
percentage of avaIlable farmland 
actUally cultivated on each farm 
which contains land recorded In the 
land data system 

WIth the assIStance of the U S 
Agency for InternatIOnal Develop
ment, a number of developmg 
countnes-most notably the Domini 
can RepublIc and Honduras-have 
recently mstltuted cadastral pro
grams to support land reform efforts 
These programs shouh! be mOnItored 
closely to ensure that they proVide 
suffiCient data for pohcymakers to 
determine If output/land ratios 
actuaJly are slgmficantly lower on 
large farms than on small farms, the 
locatIOn of areas where productiVity 
differences are most severe, and the 
locatIOn of large ownership UnIts 
whIch have the lowest output/land 
ratIOs and whIch are, therefore, prIme 
candidates for land redlstnbutlon 
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ECONOMICS AND DESIGN OF SMALL-FARMER TECHNOLOGY 


Alberto Valdes, Grant M Seohe, and 
John L DIllion, editors The Iowa 
State University Press, Ames, 1979, 
211 pp, $15 00 

RevIewed by Donald K Larson+: 

A message to the research com
mUnity comes through clearly In this 
collection of papers by a dlstm
gUlshed group of sCientists For new 
technology to be an attractIve 1m· 
provement on current technology, 
the subJectIve, ecological, and Instltu· 
tIonal constramts confronting the 
smalJ farmer must be Incorporated 
IOta an evaluatIOn of such technol· 
ogy rather than recogl1lzed after
Y{ard This view IS reflected through
out 10 papers presented at an Inter
national Conference on Economic 
AnalySiS In the DeSign of New 
Technology for Small Farmers held 
at the Centro InternaclOnal De 
Agncultura TropIcal (CIAT), Novem 
ber 26-28, 1975 The authors 
focused on the role of technologocal 
deSign at the Carm level and the role 
of technology change In' a context of 
small-farmer welfare and rural devel
opment 

The foreword and mtroductory 
chapter set the stage for why pnor 
evaluatIOn needs attention The small 
farmer IS an Imp~>rtant client for new 
technology, which can Increase food 
productIOn and Improve human well 
being In the less developed countnes 
of the world However, technolog1Cal 
benefits have not been shared eqUita
bly among agncultural producers, 
and new technologies have not al 
ways been readily accepted by small 
farmers New technologies must take 
IOta account the economic, social, 
and phYSical realIties faced by small 
farmers These realIties, mterrelated 
and complex, have often been ISO 

·The reVlewer IS an agricultural 
economlSt Wlth the Economic De
velopment DIVISion, ESCS 

lated for study by each appropnate 
dlSclphne CIAT has recognized that 
multidisciplinary teams, involving 
biological and social SCientists, are 
needed to develop technology that 
fits these realities 

Authors of these papers examine 
alternative approaches to technology 
deSign and appraisal for small farmers 
and expose gaps In the eXisting con 
cepts and techmques Culture, tradi
tion, and environment, plus mechan 
Isms of chOice and available chOices, 
Introduce conSiderable heterogeneity 
that greatly comphcates thIS task 

The heterogeneIty of small farm
ers IS a Widely recognized phenome
non that many researchers have faced 
whlle attempting to deflDe and focus 
on the many Issues Important to 
small farmers Unless we have a full 
quantitative understanding of how 

In Earlier Issues 

the subject of experi
mental deSIgn has grown to Im
preSSive, not to say formidable, 
proportIOns The average agri
cultural SCientist must some
times long for the good days, 
not too long past, when con
ducting an experiment was a 
Simpler matter than It IS today 
Whatever hIS feelings may be, 
he has come to accept the fact 
that he must learn to hve With 
thiS thing that has beset him 
He should not be blamed too 
severely for seekmg to make 
the process as pamless as 
pOSSible 

Walter A Hendrtcks 
AER, Vol iv, No 3, p 101 
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small farmers react to and behave In 

the face of uncertainty, "It IS most 
unlikely that ex ante appraisal can 
adequately reflect small-farmer rea
sonmg on technology chOIce " 

ThiS book IS well wnlten and a 
valuable reference for economiSts 
and other profeSSIOnals concerned 
With technology deSign m agncul
ture The papers are a refreshing 
mixture of economic theory 3pd 
applIed case studies along With some 
policy ImphcatlOns Although 9 o[ 
the 10 papers focus on Latin 
Amenca, the analytical approaches 
can appl~ wherever technological 
deSign involVing small farmers IS 
conSidered Valuable comments by 
conference partiCipants follow each 
artIcle In addItIon, the book has a 
good reference section 

However, thiS book goes beyond 
being useful only as a reference For 
full benefit, It must be read carefully 
and Its many Ideas compared The 
editors, In chapter 1, reVlew the 
problems IdentIfied by the papers 
and diSCUSSions and pose a senes of 
related questions that they feel need 
further, mdepth study Ch,ef among 
these are questions on pnonty of 
technology research and the welfare 
gain of consumers (mcJudmg small 
fanners), the role of agncultural 
policy If small Canners are to capture 
benefits of new technology, changes 
needed In eXisting institutIOnal struc
tures before Improved technology 
can benefit small farmers, and the 
lack of mformatlOn about resources 
and psychologIcal aUrobutes of small 
farmers If these Issues can stimulate 
the world research commumty I un
derstandmg the technology problems 
faced by small fanners WIll be ad
vanced appreCiably 
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